MISSION

Improve the quality of life of the disadvantaged families of the communities of the Altos de Chiapas region *, through medical care and health education programs, from a rights and an intercultural perspective.

* Chiapas with a very high lag index, grade 3 (Access to Education, Health Services, Housing Quality, Basic Services, Social Lag Index, Coneval 2015)

HEALING PROGRAM

- Medical attention, consultations in native language (tsotsil) to girls, boys, women and their families in the San Cristobal de las Casas clinic.
- Health services through ambulatory offices in 6 communities of the Highlands of Chiapas.
- Management for information, channeling and support in patients requiring hospitalization and laboratory studies.
Education in native language (tsotsil) for girls, boys, women and their families, seeking habit, aptitude and capacities generation, focused on the prevention of primary diseases caused by bad hygiene habits, delayed detection and attention of common diseases such as diarrhea, flu and prevention of diseases such as hypertension, diabetes, etc. Sex education workshops
PARTICIPATING PROGRAM

- Actions that promote community health: fairs, campaigns and others.
- Actions with allied CSOs in the territory
- Actions with local actors
- Link with regional municipal and state institutions
- Links with financial partners and/or donors
STRENGTHENING PROGRAM

- Strengthening the administration and resource management team
- Strengthening of the SH Board and Board of Trustees
- Strengthening of team capacities (induction, technical training)
- Strengthening of organizational dynamics (Integration of all SH)
## INCIDENCE AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUNITIES</th>
<th>MUNICIPIALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poconichim</td>
<td>Chenalhó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimix</td>
<td>Chenalhó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naranjatik Alto</td>
<td>Chenalhó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach´en</td>
<td>Chenalhó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Narváez</td>
<td>Chamula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Llanos</td>
<td>San Cristóbal de las Casas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Chamula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canalamtic</td>
<td>Chalchihuitán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chichihuistan</td>
<td>Teopisca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codimuj</td>
<td>San Cristóbal de las Casas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clínica</td>
<td>San Cristóbal de las Casas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORGANIZATIONS IN THE AREA: Coordinación Diocesana Mujeres (CODIMUJ) and Unión de Ejidos y Comunidades Cafetaleros (MAJOMUT). Alianza Estratégica de Organizaciones de la Sociedad Civil por la Salud la Alimentación y Nutrición en Chiapas” (ASAN)

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATIONS AND ENTERPRISES:
Fundación Sertull, Dibujando un Mañana, Scotiabank, Fundación Kellogg, Estafeta Mexicana, Grupo Fila Dixon, Contacto CC., Fideicomiso por los Niños de México, Banco Santander.

INDIVIDUAL DONOR NETWORK:
Monthly, annual and sporadic donations of small enterprises and individuals.
PROGRAM INVESTMENT
2018/2019

TOTAL
2018: 179,084 DLLS
2019: 221,069 DLLS
INCOME
2018/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation and Enterprises</td>
<td>$289,912</td>
<td>$121,394</td>
<td>$411,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Donations and small enterprises</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In kind donations</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$289,912</td>
<td>$171,394</td>
<td>$461,306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total:
- 2018: 289,912 Dlls
- 2019: 121,394 Dlls
HEALTH ACTION HISTORY
2008/2019

HEALING: 37288
EDUCATING 24778
Health Fairs 683
Total: 62743
GRACIAS KOLAVAL THANKS
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